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Proclamation 
B/llIis Ea'cellenc.!J ClIAItLllS ]'rrzGERAI,D, 

ltsquil'e, Commander in ille Royal 
GovernO?' ant! Commanaer-iJl-Cltir:f' 
{/Jut over the Tel'J'itoJ'l/ o/' IVestel'n Aus
tmlia alld its DepeJide;wies, and Vice
.Admiral 

I N pursuance the in me 
. vested by a certain Act of Impe-

rial Parliament of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th of 
Hor l\I!\iesty's reign, intitnle([ An Act 
for regulating the Sale of 'Waste l,a11([5 
belonging to the 91'own in the Australian 
Colonies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portion of Land will be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector of Revenue, at Perth, on '\Ved
ne5day, the 27th day of ]'ebruary ncxt, at 
one o'clock, at the upset price aflhed 
thereto, on the terms and conditions set 
forth in certain Land l-Legulations da.ted 
Hth June, 1843 :-

Avon Location i....-o. 70,-eomprising 12 
acres, more 01' less, and extending 10 
chains E N,R and 12 chains N.N.'\V. 
from that part of the N.'\V. boundary 
of .J. Bateman's location 1 situate 
RN.B. fi'om that location's '\Vest 
corner. 

Upset price, £1 per acre. 
Given under my lamd and the Pub lie 

Seal oftne ·Oolon.lf, at Pffrtll, thi.y 26th 
drt.1/ of January, 1850. 
CHARLES ]'ITZGERALD, 

Governor, ~·e. 
By 1-Iis Etrcelleney's eommand, 

RH. BLAND, 
Colonial Secretary. 

GOD SA. TE '.rIm !. 

Governor 
andovel' tIle 
i1'alia (met it.s 
Admiral same. 

ofille UU.'HWu,L.r 

by a certain ~'\ et of 
Parliament Great uncI 

in the 5th and 6th years of Her 1\1a
intituled " An Act for regu

the of ,\Taste Lands belonging 
Crmnl in the Australian Colonies." 

and that the 
wmbe ofl:'ered for 

the Collector or 
Ttenmue at Perth on the 6th of 
1'1a1'ch at 1 at the npset price 
aHixed Oil the terms and conditions 

forth in certain I .. and Regulations dated 
}lI,th 1843. 

No. 71.-0::>mprising 10 acres 
morc or less form of a squaro lying l\Iagnc-

And 

tie N.N."W. and E.N.E., the centre of tho 
Eastern boundary being 2 chains E.N.E. from 
centre of a spring called \rattening sitnate 
about 5'l- miles K by N. from Brocn housOc 
on, Avon I~ocatioll, No. 5. • 

U psct price £1 per acre. 

Bnilding IJot D No. 5, 
price £20. 

Given lmder ml! hand and tlte Pltblie Seal 
the Oolo;/;,¥ ,at Pet-tit, t!ds 6tlb of 

I'Ptl1'"n,.,,, 1850, 
CHAli,LES FITZGERARD, 

Governor, Ife. 
B!I IIig eommand, 

---

H. BL:'\.ND, 
ColonialSecretarv. 

GOD SA VD TIm QUEEN! ! • 

Colonial Secretary's Offiee, Pertl., 
February 6, 1850. 

T-=IIS Excellencv the Governor direct:'! 
"-1.= it to be notified for general.infor
mation that Perth Bnilding lot D 5. ad .. 
vertized for sale bv Proclamation of this 
day and which some/improvements 
hav~ been will be sold subject to 
all liabilities for Trust rates, and 
claims of owners of the adjoining Allot-, 
ments for ·&c. 

His Lx'eet/enC'I{ 

Office, Perth, 
H'm"_'~"'" 9, 1850. 

C?lonial Government are ready to 
reCeive offers from any person. will-



and 
Eliza and 'Windmill 

of Tolls of half the amount 
V~'~'r,~~ at the Preston Point Ferry. The 

will be supplied by the Government 
and must be kept in by the Lessee. 

Further particulars may be made known 
application to this office. 

sons 

By Bis Excellency's e07nmand 
R. Il. BLAND, 

Acting UoJ,oUl.aU:3ccret:ary 

Twentv 
land to Perth. 

For further particulars apl[Jll(~at:lon to be 
made to this Office. 

B,1J His Etceell6nc,1J's 
l{,.H. 

Acting Colonial1::5ec:retary 

mENDERS (iJl. 
l at this OiJice 
Tuesday the 26th 
Tolls as' established Proclamatiou 
day leviable at the Causeway Perth aml the 
Canning Bridge from the 1st to the 
31st December next. 

Parties Tendering or an authorized 
Agent must attend at this Office Oll the 
day appointed for opening the Tenders 
and each tender must bear the signatures 
of two respectable persons, ·who will be 
required to enter into a bond with the 
Contractor for the due performance of the 
condition of his L.mse. 

:For further partieulars to 
made to this OIlice. 

His .1!.~1;CCI(lCllCII 

Ojfice, 
FebruaJ'y 2':>, 1850. 

Mahogany Creek Tolls. 
r(1END EHS (in duplicate) will be received 
-L at this Office until 12 o'clock on Tues
day th!J 12th of March next, for ]<'arming 
the Toits leviable at Mahogany Creek from 
the 1st of ,April, to the 31st December, 
1850. 

Parties tendering 01' an authorised Agent 
must attend at this Office on the day ap
pointed for opening the Tenders, and'each 
Tender must bear the signatures of two 
respectable parties, who will be required to 
onter into a Bond with the Contractor for 
the due performance of the conditions of 

Lease, 

the Go,ernor is em-
TIt)""'''·"'''' to establish Proclama-

Dues, 01' Oharges, 
made payable at 

means mw or modes of com-
Ull"~"",Vll within 1l11y part of the said co

o" therefore I, the GOTernor, by 
and in exercise of such authority do 
establish the ':l'olls . and 

and don del' that the same shalI 
and may be demanded amI paId at and for 
the nSe of the Perthalld Oall
ning River from and the 3J si; 
]}larch Jlext 

the mothers 
]'01' every gig, chaise, dray or other 

,chicle drawn by onc horse, ass, or mnle 
or by onc pair of oxen "" ....... "." .. ". 6u. 

For e,ery addit.ional horse, ass, or mule 
or pair of oxen " ...... ,." ........... "..... G 
The following arc exempt from any charge or 

Toll whate,er,-namely, His Ex~ellclley the Go
,crnor or any person in ollicial attendance 011 h5m 
at the time, all horses, cut tIc or vellicles of aUT de

in the scr,ice of the Goyernor or i,; hi~ 
; all Public when 
- all lIar Oflicers on 

being 
dress or 

l{c,nlllCll,"1 or Military 

or other wh~tever 
Govcl'Il1ncnt or to the vU.llIilll,,;url/tt. 

them in ally 

contract ~r all 
om cc!'. on dui,; all pcr

actually going to or returning fro~l any place 
onVorshipon Sunday passing through the 6;,ill Toll 

between ·the hours of 7 a.m. and 9 p.m. aml 
horses and yehides rcspccti,cly. 

An additional charge of one half i.lie abo,c scale 
to bo made betwecn tl,e hours of!) p.m. and [) a.m. 
from the 1st day of October to the 31st March, 
and 7 p.m. and 0 a.m. from the 1st day of April 
to the 30th uay of September. 
Given under lily /Wl1it (mit Seal of the Co

lony at Pcrtil, this Gtlt day of February, 
1850. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, c)·e. 

By His Eo;eelleney'{; command, 
n. H. BLAND, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE TilE QuEEN! ! 

.~-
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